GIRLS

GIRLS

BOYS

BOYS

DRESS UNIFORM

CASUAL UNIFORM

DRESS UNIFORM

CASUAL UNIFORM

K4, K5, 1st – 4th Grades

Shirt: White, rounded-collar blouse
Pinafore: CAC plaid pinafore

Shirt: White, red, or navy polo; purple or gold Shirt: White oxford
polo with CAC monogram
Tie: Navy (may have subdued colors)
Non-CAC logos are NOT allowed on polos or oxfords

Dress or Casual uniform may be worn
Shirt: White, red, or navy polo; purple or
gold polo with CAC monogram
Non-CAC logos are NOT allowed on polos or oxfords

Uniform Pants/Shorts/Pinafore: Khaki or navy Uniform Pants: Navy
Uniform Pants/Shorts: Khaki or Navy
Belt: Solid plain brown, navy, or black
If leggings are worn, they must be fullBelt: Solid plain brown, navy, or black Belt: Solid plain brown, navy, or black
length (solid white, navy, or black with no Socks/Tights: Solid white, tan, navy, or
mesh or designs) – must be worn with
black (it is preferred socks cover the ankle).
Socks: Solid white, tan, navy, or black
Socks: Navy or black socks
socks of the same color and
If leggings are worn, they must be full-length (solid
(it is preferred socks cover the ankle)
only under pinafores.
white, navy, or black with no mesh or designs)
Shoes: Dress shoes – solid black,
– must be worn with socks of the same color and
Shoes: Oxford, loafer, or athletic
dark brown, or navy
Shoes: Dress shoes – solid brown,
only under pinafores.
shoe. NO boots. The following are NOT
navy, or black
allowed
on shoes: gadgets, roller skates, lights,
Shoes: Oxford, loafer, or athletic
Optional: Navy cardigan sweater;
reflectors, characters, thick tongues, etc.
shoe. NO boots. The following are NOT
navy V-neck sweater vest
Optional: Navy cardigan sweater
Socks/Tights: Solid white, navy, or
black; socks must cover the ankle.

Girls in K4 through 4th grade must
wear pinafores, NOT skirts.

Shirt: White oxford (with white
tank top or camisole underneath)
Skirt: CAC plaid skirt

5th – 12th Grades

Dress or Casual uniform may be worn

allowed on shoes: gadgets, roller skates, lights,
reflectors, characters, thick tongues, etc.

Optional: CAC monogrammed
sweatshirt; navy cardigan sweater
Shirt: White, red, hunter green, or navy polo;
purple or gold polo with CAC monogram

If physical problems occur when
wearing colored socks, white socks
may be worn for chapel (please
contact office).
Shirt: White oxford

Non-CAC logos are NOT allowed on polos or oxfords

Tie: Navy (may have subdued colors)

Uniform Pants/Shorts/Skirt: Khaki or navy

Uniform Pants: Navy

Socks/Tights: Solid white, navy, or
Belt: Solid plain brown, navy, or black
black; socks must cover the ankle.
th
th
7 – 12 grade may wear solid nylons. Socks/Tights: Solid white, tan, navy, or
If leggings are worn, they must be fullblack (it is preferred socks cover the ankle).

Belt: Solid plain brown, navy, or black

Optional: Navy cardigan or
crew sweater

Shoes: Oxford, loafer, or athletic
shoe. NO boots. The following are NOT
allowed on shoes: gadgets, roller skates, lights,
reflectors, characters, thick tongues, etc.

Optional: CAC monogrammed
sweatshirt; navy cardigan sweater

Preferred casual shoe colors: White, gray, black, brown, navy, or a combination thereof

Shirt: White, red, hunter green, or navy
polo; purple or gold polo with CAC
monogram
Non-CAC logos are NOT allowed on polos or oxfords

Uniform Pants/Shorts: Khaki or navy
Belt: Solid plain brown, navy, or black

Socks: Navy or black socks

length (solid white, navy, or black with no If leggings are worn, they must be full-length (solid
mesh or designs) – must be worn with
Shoes: Dress shoes – solid black,
white, navy, or black with no mesh or designs)
socks of the same color and only under
dark brown, or navy
– must be worn with socks of the same color and
skirts.
only under skirts.

Shoes: Dress shoes – solid brown,
navy, or black. Girls’ heels
should not be more than 2” high.
No open-toe shoes; open-heel shoes
must have heel strap.

Optional: CAC monogrammed
sweatshirt; navy cardigan sweater

Optional: Navy cardigan sweater;
navy V-neck sweater vest
If physical problems occur when
wearing colored socks, white socks
may be worn for chapel (please
contact office).

Socks: Solid white, tan, navy, or black
(it is preferred socks cover the ankle)
Shoes: Oxford, loafer, or athletic
shoe. NO boots. The following are NOT
allowed on shoes: gadgets, roller skates, lights,
reflectors, characters, thick tongues, etc.

Optional: CAC monogrammed
sweatshirt; navy cardigan sweater

No hoodies; students may wear navy CAC monogrammed fleece with all uniforms
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